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, -- SFusrJG catiV.:: Dr. I, W. Bltchoff, A RaitowRSi Mstlclis Sscsrlty flr Inturiacs Compssy Retires Vol- -The First Baptist Chyrgti Will Have Inlsrett- -

Gar'iintarlly on Account of HeavyIng Bsrvictf lomorrow ,

The Anniversary service bf the First

Prstldss at the New Organ at Methodlat

Chsrch .

The new pipe organ at the Methodist Baptist Church will be held tomorrow

ollna Chlldres's Horn Socisty Pros--f

' - aeeh.-V-.Wj- --
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Raleigh, N.. C, June 8th. The Sec
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Spring Fever Is Spring Catarrh--Nothin- g Robs One

of Strength Like Spring Catarrh. church was. formally dedicated, last
night The church waa crowded and
despite, the intensely warm and dis

rotary of State granted a charter "to the

commencing at 11 o'clock- .- The service
will be held in the old Methodist chdrch
and the public are cordially invited to

'attend. - ' v ' r Vagreeable evening the program waa en- -
Fc-ni--na Is a rine i onic ror a 'Hoyed to a great degree. v Not only Follown is the program:. v

'

1st. Our growth for the. past year

Champion bank of Canton, in Haywood
county.- - The authorized capital stock,
all of which has been subscribed, is
$10,000. The incorporators are G. W.
Moslin, Waynesville; W. J. and O. M.
Hampton, J.. N. and L H. Mease, W.

waa. the church filled but a, large num-

ber of people assembled on the outside
of the church to hear tot the first

- Weary Woman
r.' i A Letter of Praise

numerically. Motto: ."Each One Win
One" by S,M. Brlnsoru-- f s

FROM2nd. Our growth for the past yeartime the organ respond to the touch of. Sharp, H A. Osbome, C. S. Bryant
a master hand. .Miss NeUie Condon, 460 Tth Avenue, Brooklyn, . Y., andC T. Wells, all of Canton.Financially. Motto. "Something from

every Member very Week" by J. C.The organ baa been described In the The Pomona Manufacturing Compa
Whitty.. .

- v' ,Journal at a . '.previous '-- time
writes! 't ,

"I consider Peruna the Ideal spring tooA -''

For fAc past five yean I have taken It at that time
of the year and find that It enables me to endure the

ny at Greensboro, was granted an
amendment to its charter, by which the3rd. Our growth for the yat year mmand suffice It . to aay .that " iu

comments on', the sweetness md res Spiritually. Motto: "Beloved, if Christ author zad capital stock 1s increased byvariable weather or the spring ana tne trying new m
loved us we ought so to love oneonance of the instrument were fully theIssuance of $100,000, seven year cu

another" by J. B. Holland. - ; ,substantiated lafe evening. Dr. Bmh-- mulative, preferred stock, The total
4th. Our Covenant, by D.. H Green.off.of Washington, ta an artist who isPeruna affords the most prompt ehd permanent relief

In ell cases of nervous prostration, caused by systemic
catarrh, aa verlfled by many cures on our record. : -(

Stock being $350,000. Lee H. Battle is
president and A. L. Bain is secretary.Motto: "Bear ye one another burdens

AND YOU WILL HAVE Aand so fulfil the law of Christ." ' The Security Fire Insurance Compai .. .. .... ..... ...... 1. ........ . " "s'wyi.
5th. Our Woman's-Wor- k. Motto: ny of Baltimore, Md., has withdrawn

to 'Go Forward",by Rev. W.'A.-Aye- rs.

from the State because of its heavy
6th. Aids to onr Growth, by, A D. losses by the San Francisco fire. The

Ward. 'Motto: "Study to show thy Belicioas Gup ofTeacompany is in no wise insolvent, but
deemed it best to cease some lines owself approved unto God." -

7tb. Baptist outlook In North Caro
lina, by Rev JV J. Douglass.

ing to the fact that heavy losses were
incurred at the time of the Baltimore
conflagration.

known to all the musical world.;; The
gentleman has the misfortune to be de-

prived of his sight, and like others with
the same affliction, by the loss of one
sense they cultivate the others more
assiduously with the result of perfec-

tion "of their efforts. ' ' h'
- The program selected was of a clas-

sical nature almost entirely but it was
of such a nature aa to show the organ
to the very best advantage. Tbe un-

usual combinations , were : especially
noticeable and in eve? respect the in-

strument seemed to display its merit." ,

An able assistant to Dr. Bischoff's
performance was the singing of his
wife which charmed the great audience.
The lady sang with wonderful precis-
ion and the strength, sweetness and
control of her voice was splendidly

Another fine lot of Spanish Mackerel W. B. Streeter, Secretary to the
at Coast Line Market., .. North Carolina Children's Home Socie.2

Miss Nellie Condon ty, Greensboro, is in the city after at-
tending the meeting of that organiza LADIES DUCK HATStion last night in its home offices. Mr.

pove. -

''- ' ' " June 8'
There has beep a nice rain today.

'Gained Eighteen Pounds.- -

Streeter is pleased with the work of
the society and its prospects. So farMrs, Hattie Hair.iltoji, B. F. D. 2, Sparta, Ky., writes i

"I have taken two bottles of Peruna and commenced
. " . "on the third.

The heat has gone down to 74 degrees. 147 children have been received and of
this number 136 have been placed inIt was at 98 in the shade at 12 o'clock.

Yeu correspondent put a thermometer
in a window in the sun from twelve

homes. This has been accomplished
demonstrated in the ana which was a.

succession of running notes, a test and 'clock to one 1)4 K registered 126 de
since the organization in 1903. AU sup-

port is by voluntary contributions.
Since the beginning there has been so
contributed iq round numbers $15,000.

a strain on the human voice,' yet she crees

, "I did not really need the third one, but thought It
best to take anothor bottle. . ;.,. -;

" have always weighed 102 pounds, but since I Be-

gan taking Peruna I weigh 120 pounds tor the first
time In all my life, and I am now 33 years old.

. "Your medicine has surely done me a great deal of
good and I it to several others
who have begun taking it.

?'My mother, who Is 76 years old,, had grown so weak
she could scarcely walk. ,

sang the most difficult passages with
ease, and grace. There were some 5 fa

Crops- are doing fin and general
on. green is in Jul force too., '' -

miliar sketches both instruments! and
vocal which the audience enjoyed to Mr T E Outlaw of Kinston is in Cove

At present, the resources show a deficit
as the liabilities stand at $6,611.88,
$488 of this amount having been brought
over as such from May 1905.

this week visiting Mrs J S Robison and"She took two-bottl- of Peruna and Is fleshier and
i looking well." ' i ''' their utmost '..r i '

Had theprogram been one with: Mrs W A Fuffcrrd. his daughters.
Mrs.

We are just in receipt of a largest
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new '
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore. f

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values. ;

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

! Mr S C Laee has bought a new chain- -few more of thv popular airs, played
as only Dr Bischoff can play we Appre

Josephine. Terranova Free"This spring I took cold which set
lesswheeLV.:.'----

hend that the pleasure of the evening New York, June 8. Decision wasThe price of beans have dropped out
tled on my lungs. I bad such a cough
I could not rest at night. My friends,
and i myself thought 1 had consump would have been enhanced. 'A;t reached at tha office of the Districtand left a lo of beans to be plowed un-

der the ground,. . ty Attorney today to discharge Josephine
Terranova from custody on MondayBankruptcy Mistrial H

A Spring Tonic.
.t A LMOST .everybody noeds a tonic

'A in the 'spring. -- Something to
v brace the nerves,: invigorate the brain,

v and cleanse the blood. That Peruna
.i possesses such qualities Is beyond all

question. ' ,. f

Wo have on file thousands of letters
a which testify to the;uratlve value Jf
i Peruna in .cases - of nervous

sion fl4 run down conditions of the
, system. " '

A' Typical Letter. -

' Mrs. Rhoda Stnflluboam, Bunch, Iowa,

She will not be held for trial on a
charge of killing her uncle, XJaetanoSpecial to7ouraali.5!:V:lv)'''A::' .'ai Screen Doors Windows and

Usvttle Hamilton. '

Contains No. Narcotic.
One reason why Peruna has found per-man-

use in so many homes is that It
contains no narootios of any kind, r

Peruna Is perfectly harmless, it taken
according to the directions on each
bottle. 80 used, It can bo taXen any
length of time without acquiring
drug habit . - '

It has no bad effect upon the system,,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the cause of catarrh. li-- V W
There are a multitude of homes where.

Peruna has been used oft and on for:
twenty years.. sv rs;

Such a thing could not be possible
It Peruna contained any drugs' of.

Greensboro, June 8 A 'Stubbornly

tion. . ,
t

" - V ,

; A friend advised ma to try .Peruna.
I bought a bottle and wrote to you for
advice, Before I had taken one. bottle,
my cough was better so I conoluded to
give it further" trial. 1 ' - ' , '

fI followed your directions as closely
as possible, and thanks to 70a aojl
Peruna, J am a well woman'toHtay,. '

Wjre-pQult- ry wire and El-- Reggio. Last Friday a jury acquitted
her of the charge of killing her aunt,fought case was ended today in a spec wood Fence; Gaskill Hard Mrs. Concetto Reggio.ial terR of Federal court to hear bank--

ware Co.ruptcy proceedings: The ease en trial
was ' creditors HardincDavis Date Fixed for Encampment

J. J. BAXTER: Alleged, Embenlar Held.!For years I Buffered with catarrh of Special to Journal.Peruna merer falls to prevent
spring catarrh or nervous prostra-
tion, It taken In time. , - . 'the throat and bronchial tubes..

Combs, hardware "merchants of Wilkee-bor- o.

The case involved the possession

of a 20,000 stock of goods and after
1 Greenville, M, C, June 7 Luther E. Raleigh, June 8. -- Gov. Glenn after"I doctored with different pbysloians,

harmful nature. : - ---

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
the Hartman Sanitarium. Oolumbus.0.- - Vick. former agent of the East Caroll- -

conference with military 'officers an DRY GOODS DEPARTMENTbut kept getting worse all the time.
the jury had been out aU day they re ba Railway at FarmvUle,v who was ar-

rested at Tarboro Monday on the charge nounces that the First and Second Reg
RevlMd Formula For a number of years requests have come to me from multitude of grateful friends, urging that HHMIMIturned to report that they could not iment North Carolina National GuardPe-ru-- na be given a alight laxatiye quality. ; I have been experimenting with s laxative addition for quite a length'of of embezzling funds of the ) company

agree upon a verdict .Thereupon Judge Encampment at Morehead City will betime, and now feel gratified to announce to the friends of Pe-rn-- that I have incorporated such a quality in the
cine which, in my opinion, an only enhance its well-kno- beneficial character.' ' "."SL B. Hartmaw M. D.";' , Boyd ordered a mistriiL . The ease has gin August 7th and may continue eight

and brought to Greenville, was before
Justice of tb Peace C. D. Rountree to-

day on preliminary, hearing. ) The tes-
timony of the prosecution was, in sub

occupied ten days of this and the form days, 'contingent with decision as to
placing brigadiers or regiments: Theer .term.'.''ii.t

stance, that at various times 'Vick had Bp; A Lot in Highland Par!
Tth Ward, N5rfolk'Cityr This property is located midway between the cent,
of Norfolk and' the Jamettown Exposition Grounds, with car service to eithi

iFanciT Third , Regiment will go into camp attaken money belonging to the railroad
Iradi Report . 'z company and. endeavored to cover the

''-y-

d000 embeulement'by false reports of colRichmond, June 8 Bradstreet'sMysDO point '

Chicamauga. . The latter date has not
yet' been arranged for. Indications
are that about ninety, per cent of the
strength of the guard will go into camp

9 lections. ::v-7- t W'XSt:! .xTERMS$5. and $10.00 per month, without interer.Pick offered no evidence in rebuttal
and was bound over to the September

for Richmond and vicinltyT, Hardware
dealers are receiving increased orders
for in and out of town shipments. They
report the largest business in their his-

tory. The looM tobacco market con

or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according tc

location.
vand it is the wish of the officers to haveterm of Superior court in the sum ofI--

$1,000. The action against Vick wasNMNSOOE5- - a rnajority of the men for a short while

rather .than a small portion only for a
The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher, valuta
For further particulars apply to

'
V;. .. 'tinues active with strong demand for brought by the American Surety Com-

pany, of $ew Yor, in which company
he was bonded as agent for the rail'

longer period. . ' j
'good wrappers,' and ' especially! high C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, New Bern, N. C c

road. Th surety company claims that
hit shortage is $1,127. v HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE, . cT

140 Main Street. Norfolk , Va;

prices for common fillers. The crop
for this season has practically all been
marketed. '.; When averaged the prices
show an increase over last year.' Pro

X:'; United States Juror Diet .

'v ' . - v,; '
Special to Journat .""'"' J. '

'' i 10c 'Heavenly Twins ,'
'Elk's Delight ' 10c

Duffv's Special ' 10c

Carnation Flip y. 10c

Grape Squeeze v i Be

Grape Lemonade . 'Be
Cream Puff ' . ' 10c

Milk Chocolate '5c
Cream Chocolate - Be

Milkshakes .: ' 6c
Queen' Favorite 10c

W. V. Custer, representative of theEmbroidery at 'Actual Cost Guarantee Company, of Atlanta,- - was ' Raleigh, June & Thomas C. Hawks,
of Fittaboro, juror in the United States

duce dealers are receiving, large con-

signments of southern produce and
vegetables for which they are receiving
good prices. : Wholesale dry doods deal

also present and an interested specta-
tor at the preliminary trial today. He
says his company had Vick. bonded as
an agent of the Southern Express Com

Court died today of heart trouble. He

PHOTOGRAPHS !'r.'f-l- - These goods are match sets of the most choice v era continue to receive considerable
had been" Indisposed at his boarding
house for a few days but was" not con-

sidered dangerously ilL - He was 47
filling in orders, but shipments for the pany and hat there is a $600. shortage

in the accounts with the latter compa
ny, for which he is waiting' to take

patterns '.They are rare Bargains and you will be I
fall stock has not yet commenced. TheyF. S. DUFFY'S years of age end unniajried. Who lastanticipate for this season large sales,

Vick in bi i when this matter- - of the
term of this ourt was marked bv theas collections in this lire have been

good. The wheat crop will be harvest

well paid for the trip to our store. Come, thpugh
you . may noteed them now, but will be a goodj. -','investment for future" use. v A .

'

death of a witness named Bynum, thePharmacy. railroad shortage is disposed of,

. ;Kclone : ;ed within the next two weeks. ' This
end coming in the court room. s.'.

crop will be good and probably show
Without doubt my melons will getan increase over that of 1906. . The re

"' !j ( Special attention given to bringing but rhe
' individuality of eacrt customer Vrk promptly
" done, and thoroughly up-to-da- te, v Amateur finish

ing solicited. , r;.. '
, -

IDAYACD'. UCOTTEN
92 EAST FRONT ST. ' .

'

cent rnins on the Eastern Coast have r A Second Petition Sent In .

Special to Journal .

been advantageous to farmers, especS
tally tobacco and vegetable growers.

hereby not later than 13th instant.
Hucksters will do well to bear this in
mind and wait the arrival of oar 18,- -

918 over coastline.' v '

C. E. WHITCOMB,
' (.

V V..-- ;- 83 George St.

Raleigh, June 8-- The City of GreensJ M. Mitchell & Co
,'.;,' ' PHONE 288

fl1 TAllinV.'flf ' Hnn fnlannnnl ST'Vtiiv.AVi

1 Floor The . planting of these crops is well
under way. Retail trade (a more act boro has supplemented yesterday's pe-

tition to Corporation Commission byive. '

filing another largely signed petition InI CoveringNaTNBjrfivnNB3NjrOsW Cap'.:;tC"con EUnd Tiger Operator regard to the changing of the schedule$10,003 And V.'a!k Away
To whom it may concern: ' fjiecusl t ) Journal. "

of the nlzht passenger train between
FOR SUMMER3 r.- -'

' 'i. June 8. -- The United StatesThis Is to inform you 4 have a stor0 , T--
Court in i iion here developod thehouHe nearly ready, near corner K irn

Raleigh and Greensboro.

- ti.r Kill CenletiptJst deacon and a dole--PICNIC UOTICE ! Vfe sre allowing a beautiful
Lino of Fiber and Crex late DasitiKt Convention

anl Pino streets, where in five y;
you can pay all expiwes anl wis

awpy with ten th.junnnj C. '.' j c ').
(Signed) I. II. :.:ITII.

The following telegram is an apswer
to a story which uppoared in the Wily in the northeastern parART

fact t' t a

,.:ito t . r
from a ci;:";

t r i.t ; !

t ip ! I

mincton papers Saturday evening andSQUARES
AND

(.!iiiwi a

: r. The court en vie- - Stindiiy in which it was stated that Mr,

Tl. 3l

v Swcf.t Mixod, Penny Sweet, Tpnny Sour, and BottUd

PickloSLibby'B, Armour's, lvilpan'g, and Nelmm Morna'

Canned M.mtH. ' In fact every tiling tht is denired to

plcaae, can be ound at

ITi!! li.'i 1 Bud and myatcrioucly dis- -RUG o.
v: ; 1 in-- l.i f.re las marri.":e to a.("nee on the ni:m

: ! '
i Via i'iUil j.h-- 1 fl l- -

1 1 r
Oi!l

. rj f
r c.f a f.rowiw-n- your-;- woman of tl.nt city,

It h a 1

m s r .t.

Full lino of r,ntMir
111(1 Bt'O OUT lilll! of f'o
i)!!; tejh:r.

Tho atorv was at .;) civon iivre.-'n- cixa l.i.n in
'i t- o r;:'-r.!-- tf t!.o As1..f f .1 v. n I'

I':ink . c.:. ari;,
TT

ITiPhono 174. t.
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